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ofTgf-83 y'- embryos was observed macro and microxopitally' ln
-l- patatat she-lves were apposed and cultuted for 1 8 or 36 hours.in 1% ascorbk

(E) 17. The palate
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*n lr., ''Z,intheabsence(control)orpresenteof4or20foldsupplementofFA Analyshofthe
J--, : :- ::ad cells (TIJN EL asay) and palatal shelf adhesion and fusion was then performed'
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progeny ofTgf-B3
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supplemented had 17 2470 presence
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--,icq*nitrithiswasoilyobservedin3.4%ofthecontrols.lnthemildercases,palatal
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lf-83 -/-

gr0ups were
either partially adhered or in closer contact. No differences between

::i:red

ur-'-:

- :'re culture study.
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palate
)ietary FA supplement toTgf-83 +/- females softens the severity ofthe
and
: , Tgf-Bi J- emLryos, through mechanisms other than MEE cell death, adhesion
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measured on 106 upper
Anteri0r and posteri0r upper dental arch widths and the palatal height were
jaw archeological samples and 48 dental tasts of contemporary population'
the
Results: \/1/hereas the differences in anterior upper width between the samples were negligible,
posterior upper widths (PUW) were significant. PUW of RP (51'3312'69 mm) was
differences in

0fthe LMA
found to be significantly higher then that of both Middle Ages samples, whilst that
(47.1 8t2.32 mm). The
sample (48.8Si3.51 mm) was significantly higher then the one from the EMA
from the EMA. The palatal
Ap sample had significanrly larger PUW (50.26+2.96 mm) than those
whereas the
heightwas signifrcantly higher in the RP (18.88+2.00 mm) than in medieval samples,
Antiquity sample was higherthan the EMA sample (16.19+2.52 mm).
(onrlusion:The deviati0n within the Antiquity sample could be caused by the mixing ofdifferent
(roats (South 5lavs)
populations - Romans who inhabited the location until the 7th century when
indkate that bgth posterior upperr1/idth as well as palatal
findings
0ur
them.
displaced
fermanently
'height
genetic
ofthejaw inaeased in the analyzed p0pulation. whether it is result ofdifferent
oftoday s croatia, still
exp-ression of one population 0r interbreeding 0fdifferent nations on area
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Hyogenesis of Human Adult Masseter N(AM/(D56+ cells' A'C SINANAN,
Kingdom
*tul *,1T,.'nA M.p. IEWIS, UCL Eastman Dental lnstitute, london, United

to be researched.
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(the myogenicfraction)
have previously idenrified a population of NCAM+ve cells

r;,i.:-:-humanadultmassetermuscleusingmagneticactivatedcellsorting(14AtS)tostudy

w -_,-:.egeneration(5inananetal2004).Thisstudydes(ribesthegrowthdynamics0fthesecells
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:.tion 0ftheir myogenic differentiation

:leterogenousCulturesderivedfrommassetermus(lebiopsieswereimmunomagnetically
positive selecti0n MACS. ln addition to

---.:'.,ithunsortedparentcellsorthe(D56-vefradiongeneratedduringCellsorting,multiple
-r-:-gmented media werete$ed to optimizethe survival, proliferation and myogenic
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ofthe cells; cultures were analyzed by immunoflurocytochemistry'

-_:eta-.1 (HRG_81) and fibroblisr growth factors (FGF 2,4,6). Myogenk differentiati'n was
cells or CD56-ve cells) or by
Uy eitirer adjacent co-culturesiof unsorted masseter muscle

n:--:nducers(lGF-iandHRG-81),thelatterresultinginfrequentf'rmati.noff.rce-generating
l_:::r(>20nuclei)myosacs.Amolecularprofileformononuclearcells(M()andmyotubes(MT)

,

r, , ,: ':vealed: CD34, vaicular cell adhesion molecule{, cr-smooth muscle actin, integrin
]91-{
- -.,: MyoD1 (fewM();myf5,Thy1/CDg0,integrins(av/CDsl,B3/C061,85),syndeon
(cr7, 81/CD29), HGF
(HtR 2) (tuI(); NCAM/CD56, desmin, m-cadherin, integrins
tCf-R (t,+), HfR (j,4), viscular endothelial growth factor receptor-2, synde(an-4 and

::

n ::- I iMC and iilT) ; neive

growth factor receptor and cr-saromerk actin (few MC, all l!lT); myf-6

. j;romeric adinin (MI).
(056+ cells are
results indi(ate that MACS-seleded human adult muscle-derived
musclemyogenic precursors but also co-express lineage markers ofseveral non-myogenk
by both
ceilsitheiisurvival, pr0liferation and myogenic differentiation are regulated
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and paracrine circuits, probably involving IGF-1,

FGF, HRG-81

and
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: :f Apical Lesions in a liledieval Population S. LUCAS, R. ES(LASSAN,
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upperfaie

height index also
upper face. The Malay generally had the widest upper face. The lower face to face
indkated a more balinied relaiionship between the two measurements and was seen in all three
races.

(onclusion: The Malays and Chinese have more similar facial features than the lndians'

'r' :.

n relation with tooth diseases.

- : i s The sample consisted of the skeletal remains of 60 individuals 0nly mandibles in a good
caries
preservation were studied. All teeth were radiographed and observed macroscopically.
.1.: riagnosed, and location and lesion level were noted. Wear was graded actording to the Brabant
niin t*o puram.te6, quantity and direction ofwear. Apical lesions were classified into three

-,,,

mm), with or
:-: -:s: abscess (assumed if diametir <3mm), and cysts (asumed if diameter >3
, -:ut fistulae. Two pra(titioners noted all data. The statistical signifrcance of recorded values was
:,::c. A P value of les than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant'
0n the 788
_ :sr Apical lesions affected 21 individuals and 36 lesions were diagnosed

64.28y0 were

,. : attrition was more than level 3 in 58.33%. 14 lesions were cysts with0ut fistulae:
10
::::ed on retained teeth and the quantity ofwear was more than level 3 in the 0ther cases.
generally
., , n, *,r, ,yr6 *ith fistulae: 70616 with gros caries reaching the pulp but attrition was
tharr level 2.
dental
our knowledge no study has compared the association ofcoronal wear and

different

:-es in the development ofipical lesions. These findings show that there could have been
,:is ofdeveloping such a disiase. Attrition has an important impact on-small lesions' For cyst

Presence or absence
:s,ons, reuined teeth and gross dental caries are the prin(ipal factors ofdisease.
:'rtstulae is connected with toronal lesions.
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Maxillar Dimensions Change in (roatia fiom 6th Century till Today- l' SAVIC
invrou., l,t. voolNovlc'J. KEROs., V. I'lJEMlR0VSKIJ" and H. BRKlC2, 'Univetsity
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Belgium
(Filtek 5ilorane, 3lil
low-shrinking composite composed of combined siloxane-oxirane techn0logy
(Silorane System Adhesive),
required the development oi a specific two-step self-etch adhesive
in parti(ular because ofthe high hydrophobi(ity 0fthe 5ilorane composite'
0bjectives: to characterize using transmission TElil the interaction ofthis adhesive with

The

Methods: Non-demineralized/demineralized
IEM-specimen processing procedures.

70-90 nm sedions were prepared following tommon

thetwolayered applkation ofSilorane System Adhesive, induding two
lighriuring sieps,TEM revealed a typkal two-fold build-up ofthe adhesive resin, resulting
was formed,
in a toUl adhesive liyer ihicknes ofabout 20 !m. At bur-cut enamel, a tight interface
m'stly with only tini micro-tags and without distin.1 dissolution of hydroxyapatite observable.
lmmeision of specimens in AgN03 did reveal traces of Ag along some part ofthe enamel-adhesive
Results: conesponding to

of Dental Medi(ine, Croatia, 'Universtiy-of Zagreb, School of
iUniversity of Zagreb, Sthool of Dental Medicine, (toatia
Croatia,

Well do(umented that the (hanges in th€ lifestyle, primarily nUtrition inflUenCed

identifying the

iriruiionury,r'ung" ofthe size of human jaw. ihis research presented.herein aims at
porriOf, ,hinq,t in the size ofthe maxilla w1hin the population inhabiting the area oftoday

interface and/or between

thitwo

adhesive resin layers. At bur-cut dentin, a relatively thin hybrid

few hundreds of nanometer was formed without Clear surface demineralizati0n.
system Adhesive
No clear resin tags were formed. At fractured dentin, the interadion ofsilorane
plugs. Silverappeared very sriperficial. Distinct resin tags were formed due to the absence ofsmear

layer of maximum

a

a varyinq pattern of both spot- and cluster-like appearance of
with the region.
nanoJeakage. This nanoJeakage appearance has been observed to vary widely
interfa(e of bur-(ut
Substantialiy more Ag-infiltration was observed along the dentin-adhesive

nitrut. infilt,ition thowed

teeth

-:rined.l2lesionswereassumedtobeperiapicalgranulomas:5833%0fteethweren0t(arious

To

VAN MEERBEEK, teuven BIOMAT Research Clustet, Catholic University of
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TEM interface charaderization of a low-shrinking composite bonded to
enamel/dentin. A. MINE, J. IIE MUNCK, K. VAN tANDUYT, P. TAMBRECHIS, and B'

enamel/dentin to elucidate the underlying mechanisms of adhesion'

UniveritdToulouse 3, France
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three groups,
Results: The facial index (facial length/breadth x100) was between 83 and 86 in all the
(ategorised as a short and broad face. The mean
indicating a mesoprosop-type face. tlasically this is
indexwas betwien 53 and 55 in the whole sample indicating a mesen or medial type

ESPE)

.;,rs:TheaimofthisstudyWastodeterminethecausesofapicallesions(periapicalgranuloma
the south 0f
on skeletal remains oi a medieval sample (12th - 14th century A'D) from

.
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participants in each
Methods: The study group consisted of convenient samples with a total of-100
years. The
group and an equai n-umber of female and male subjects. The age ranged from l 8 to 25
and exhibited no craniofacial abnormalities and had no history
generally
healthy
were
iarticipants
plastic'or reconstructive surgery. 5ubjec$ of mixed parentage were.excluded from this $udy.
Standard anthropometry instruments and methods wele employed.

growth
:timal proliferation of myogeni( masseter muscle cultures required serum-free
(HGF),
r emenied with insulinl'ike growth factor-1 (16F1 ), hepat.cyte gr.wth fact'r

, ,:::l
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0bjettives:ThB studywas done t0 establish the quantitative norms and proportion indices ofthe
(hinese and lndians'
forthethree major ethnic groups in l1lalaysia, namelythe Malay,

face

-up.": , :: (D56 microbeads and fractionated by dual-pas
rr----::rcn
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(omparison of facial measurements among three Malaysian eth.ni< groups' W'('
NGE0W, and 5.T.ll.JUNlD, Univerity of Malaya, Kuala lumpur, Malaysia

s

Iroatia.
antique period (AB 6th - 7th
',1ethods: We studied archeological remains of populations from

century,ctrbinci,0sijek),earlyMiddleAges(EMA,1Oth-l1thcentury,-BijeloBrdo),lateMiddle
(Rp, 20rh century, zagreb).
ngriiiiqA, rSth _ rdth ientury, poreqai, and rhe recent p0pulati0n

dentin, as compared t0 that offractured dentin.
(onclusion; The nano-interaction ofSilorane 5ystem Adhesive should be attributed t0 its relatively
two-step
high pH of 2.7. The obtained tight interface at both enamel and dentin indi(ates that the
the hydroph0bic sil0rane
seit'-etch adhesive effectively biidged the hydrophilk tooth substrate with
composite.
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Effect of <avity-configuration and themo-cycling on adhe,sio-n of low-shrinking
(omposite. A.julNE',i. DE MUNCK', K. vAN IANDUYT', A. PolTEvlN', T. KUB0Kl" Y'

YOSiIDA" K. SUZUlT, P. TAMBRE(HTS" ANd B. VAN MEERBEEK" 'ICUVEN BIOMAT
Research Clustet, Catholit University of Leuven, Belgium,'0kayama University
Graduate S<hool of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmaceutical Scien(es, Japan
0bjertives: Polymerizati0n shrinkage stress can impair bonding effediveness, especially at the
evaluate the
boitom ofa hig'h (-factor occlusal ciassl cavity. Ihe purpose ofthis study.was 1) to
polymerization shrinkage
effect ofa lowihrinking composite on the bonding effectivenes in a high
stress

pre-stressed interfacei.
environment andi) to ivaluate the effect ofthermo-cycling 0n these

Methods; A new low-shrinking composite (els, Saremco) was bonded into standardized occlusal
(cml 5aremco). A 2+tep
classl (avities (4.5x4.5x2.5 mm) using a 3-step et(h-and{inse adhesive

(2100, 3M ESPE) ser,::
etch-and-rinse adhesive (xP Bond, Dentsply) and a conventional composite
weeks ofwater storage
control. The restored teeth were subjected to 20,000 thermo-(ycles or 3
saw (A<u::
the teeth were sectioned t0 1x1 mm sti(ks by an automated, water-tooled diamond
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